WANTED
60" Deck for a Jac 4206
Will consider whole mower with bad engine for parts.
Contact: LeRoy Bleyhl
Dawson Golf Association
320-226-0512

FOR SALE
7-Spartan reels, model 01077.
Good stock on 7 blade reels. Many new and used parts included. Best Offer.
Contact: Mike Cohrs
Bluff Creek Golf Course
612-799-0605

FOR SALE
1986 Trail Vac, pull type, 4-cyl. Wisc., 250 hrs, fair cond. $300 / offer
1986 Claufer Model 134 Plug Pusher, new.
Fits Toro GM2000 Greensmower
- $100 / offer
Tires and Rims (2) - Brand New off Toro GM228 23" x 8.30 - 12 - $150
1994 Toro RM216, 8 blade, 1,883 hrs,
- $1,000
1996 Toro RZT25, 6 blade, 714 hrs, - $1,500
1998 John Deere 36" walk behind rotary, - $550
Six volt golf cart batteries, new, qty. 6, - $100
Contact: Tom Fischer
Edinburgh USA
763-315-8575

FOR SALE
1996 National 68... electric start, transport gear, excellent condition,... approx 400 hours. $1,500
Contact: Steve or Gary 218-346-6071, 218-849-8158

FOR SALE
1998 Ransomes AR 250, EnviroDecks, Ready to Mow - $5000
Toro Park Master, 7 gang/5 blade Reels,
Hydraulic Lift, Ready to Mow - $2000
MN Wahner Skid Mount Spray Rig,
130 Gallon - $500
Jake Walk Mower $900
Contact: Tom Watters
Mendakota Country Club
651-454-1441

FOR SALE
11 Toro Osmac RDR wide band satellites (includes Pedestal) 3 with 24 stations, 8 with 16 stations $250 each
Vicon spreader $200
18 Bayco ballwasher bases-black $20 each
Contact: Mike Bohnenstingl
218-963-7732
Posted April 20

FOR SALE
1996 Toro 5100D/2200 hrs.
Contact: Mike, Dave or Jeff
Green Lea Golf Course
507-373-1061
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